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T 
he  struggle to end GBV continued to be a call made by women employees during Womens 
month celebration. As they celebrated this day with fanfare they were also cognisance of 
the fact that 2021 Statistics South Africa released a report indicating that one in five women 
(21%)  had experienced physical violence by partners or by men. 

Organisers of this event led by EAP Ms. Zulu saw a need to organise an event which its aim was  to 
boost the morale of women and make them feel important despite what they all generally going 
through. 

This day was filled with laughter and emotional support as speaker after  speaker spoke about how 
powerful women are and the resilience they show in difficult circumstances.  All the speakers en-
couraged women to not forget to put themselves first and not to always taking care of other people’s 
needs ahead of their needs. 

Women were pampered with gifts and were also pampered with cosmetic beauty treatment for fin-
ger nails and hands which was offered by Clairwood staff members who showed an incredible talent 
in women beauty treatment. 

Asked about the importance of this day Ms. Zulu had this to say “ women go through a lot and it is 
important that during this month we get together as women in the workplace tocelebrate, dance and 

Women employees listening to a message of support from Pastor Hadebe 
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PHARMACY DEPARTMENT OBSERVE PHARMACY MONTH 

A trip from Mobeni to Umbumbulu was worth taking for the Pharmacy staff who decided to 
visit the school as part of their pharmacy month awareness. The theme for this year pharma-
cy month was Women and Youth month” which seeks to highlight women’s health and youth 
health services. 

The aim of the visit to the school was to provide information on how pupils can prevent teen-
age pregnancy which if it were t happen would be detrimental to their career prospects. The 
hospital team covered topics like use of contraceptives.  

Boys were not left behind as they were also covered in topics like peer pressure  and career 
guidance which mostly covered health related careers.   

When this initiative was being planned by pharmacy staff they needed funds to buy all neces-
sary packs for teenage girls and boys at the school. Clairwood hospital staff happily donated 
towards this good course. Packs which included sanitary pads for girls and roll-ons for boys 
were distributed to almost all the teenage learners at the school. The team was able to give a 
talk and gif packs to about 250  pupils.   

The representative of the school were so grateful for what Clairwood hospital did. “being a 
school in a rural area means that learners may not get exposed to such important information 
which will shape their future and open their minds whilst they still at school. Your visit has 
brought such joy to us as educators and learners we really appreciate the hospital manage-
ment and all the pharmacy staff for their generosity.  

Gateway clinic was covered by the team where they spoke about importance of taking medi-

LEANERS FROM HAMILTON MAKHANYA HIGH SCHOOL DURING  A HEALTH TALK 
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Uphiko lwezezimali, nolwasemithini emgubhweni wamasiko 

Sekuyinto ejwayelekile ukuthi ngenyanga ka Mandulo uphiko lwezezimali oluholwa u Nkz S 
Mkhize lakulesisibhedlela luhlele umcimbi wamasiko ngezinga eliphezulu la kusuke kufiny-
wa khona ngendololwane. 

Nakuwo lonyaka abasebenzi baloluphiko bakuphindile loko bahlela lomucimbi, babe 
yingxenye yemigubho ebewuchithi saka kulo lonke lelizwe lase mzansi. 

Injabulo yayibhalwe ebusweni kulabasebenzi ababevunule ngezembatho zabo ezimibala-
bala nezenza ungathandabuzi ukuthi nembala kuse Mzansi we Afrika lapho khona 
kunobumbano lwezizwe noma izinhlanga ezingefani. 

Izibiliboco ezazihlelwe ngabasebenzi zazehla esiphundu nokunambitheka kwazo kwaku-
khombisa ukuthi zaziphekwe ngobuchule obukhulu nokuzigqaja ngamasiko walelizwe. 

Lomcimbi owawuthanyelwe nayibambela lika mphathi wesibhedlela u dokotela u Mabaso 
wawudle ngamancoko nangemidanso yesintu eyayenza bonke abasebenzi ababeyingxenye 
yalomcimbi babe nokuzigqaja ngamasiko wabo. 

Nabasebenzi bophiko lwasemithini oluholwa u Nksz. G Desai lwakhombisa ubumbano no-
bunye lapho izinhlanga ezahlukene zazigiya ndawonye zigqoke izembatho ezikunika ukujula 
Nobuhle bezizwe ezehlukene zakuleli lase ningizimu ne Afrika 

 

Lamaphiko womabili akhombisile ukuthi uma umcimbi wesibhedlela ohlanganisa bonke 
abasebenzi ungahleliwe, abasebenzi bangazihlelela lomgubho ngokwamaphiko abo uma 
nje bezoqikelela ukuthi ukusebenza akuphazamiseki. 

  

  

abasebenzi bekhombisana ngengqephu yabo ngosuku lomgubho wamasiko 
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C 
lairwood hospital has 

over the years pride 

itself by contributing to 

qualifications attain-

ment of many students 

from different Universities who are 

required to undergo a work expe-

riential training to successfully 

complete their Diploma. 

This work integrated learnership 

programme has assisted many stu-

dents who went through Clair-

wood hospital. Some of those stu-

dent are now employed in differ-

ent sectors. 

Mangosuthu University of Technol-

ogy decided to recognise Clair-

wood hospital with an Employer 

excellence award for its contribu-

tion towards the placement of Work Integrated Learnership. 

Through his programme students are placed  in different but relevant departments in the hospital 

where they are exposed to a working environment and get to practically apply what they learn in 

their colleges. This provides them  an opportunity to enhance their academic achievement. 

 

 

CUSTOMER REVIEWS 

  CLAIRWOOD HOSPITAL RECEIVES EMPLOYER EXCELLENCE AWARD 

From left: MUT Representative with MR. Govindsami and Ms. Mbonambi 



IXOXWA NGEZITHOMBE 
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Finance component during Heritage day lunch Uka Mabaso ngosuku lomgubho wamasiko 

Proff. Magula during International Nurses Day 

Hamilton Makhanya  H. school receiving gift packs Ms Shwabede during Heritage day 

Ms. Ngcobo and Ms. Mkhize during Heritage day 

Pharmacy staff giving health education at the clinic 

 

 



 
Physical Address: 

01 HIGGINSON HIGHWAY 

Postal Address: 
01 Higginson highway, Mobeni, 4060 

Web Address:  

www.kznhealth.gov.za 
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